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IMMEDIATE RELEASE s p o r t s
sports one + football
MissouL^formation Services •  University of montana •  missoula ,  montana 59801 •(406) 243-2522
The University of Montana Grizzlies have been described as awesome, grueling 
and punishing, but Saturday night they proved they were also a proud team in defeating 
an unrelenting Idaho State, 35-3^, in the Mini-dome at Pocatello.
Coach Jack Swarthout said, "it took tremendous courage for the Grizzlies to battle 
back from a 20-0 deficit and especially against a team as explosive as Idaho State. It is 
a pride the team has developed in winning that was the key the Montana come back."
The Montana coach praised the quarterbacking of Gary Berding. "A lot of quarterbacks 
would have given up, but not Gary, He calmly came back and guided the team for the win."
Berding gained 112 yards rushing and completed seven of twelve for 115 yards and 
two touchdowns against ISU. Swarthout nominated the junior signal-caller for Big Sky "Back 
of the Week."
Swarthout also noted the importance of a healthy Dan Worrell. The senior from 
Great Falls booted five of five extra points which proved to be the winning margin. ISU's 
Louis Hurst connected on four of five for the Bengtls.
Worrell also did an outstanding job kicking the ball away from Carlis Harris, 
who has beep devastating on kickoff and punt returns. Worrell kept the ball low and 
[to the left side of the field.
Swarthout also commented on Worrell's game saving tackle. After Montana's.third 
touchdown, Worrell tackled ISU tailback James Jackson saving a sure touchdown. Jackson 
.left the game following the tackle and Swarthout commented, "Usually, Dan isn't forced
to tackle and only works on kicking. I'm sure his crucial tackle gave a tremendous lift 
to the team."
> Montana's big backs ran with determination and gained *+l4 net yards. Behind
Berding with 112 yards were Steve Caputo with 93, Arnie Blancas with 68, Wally Gaskins with 
79, Les Kent with k'l yards amd Sparky Kottke, with 13 yards.
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Svarthout said both the offensive and defensive line did good jobs against the 
Bengals "Anytime, you open holes for klk yards and protect the passer for 115 yards 
„ and contain the likes of Jerry Dunne for less than 109 rushing, you have to have some 
good performances," Svarthout said. Last year in Montana’s A6-36 conquest of ISU in 
Missoula, Dunne ran wild collecting total yards.
* Svarthout particularity praised the play of middle linebacker, John Waxham.
The 6-0 and 195 lb. senior from Mount Lake Terrace, Wash, collected 13 tackles to lead 
the Grizzly team and received the Montana nod for Big Sky "Lineman of the Week."
■< Montana's pass defense also came through vith some big plays. Dean Dempsey, starting
his first game at cornerback, picked off a Dunne to Harris aerial on the Montana tvo yardline 
„ saving another Bengal six pointer. Ifc-*as Dempsey's first interception of the year.
»• All-American free safety, Karl Stein, got his sixth interception of the year on the
Montana 37 and All-Big Sky linebacker Tim Gallagher picked off his first of the year on 
. the Idaho State kk.
* Montana leads the Big Sky in pass interceptions vith l6 and has had the least 
number of touchdovn passes by opponents. Opponents have scored only five times via the 
pass routes.
Svarthout vas quick to praise Idaho State also. "They vere keyed, up and played
^  Ifand excellent game, mainly because they are an excellent team.
He said Idaho State is as explosive a tear. Montana vill play this year and 
never gave up. "When Montana took the lead at 28-27 and 35“t>̂ > Idaho State came right back.
Svarthout also praised the play of Jerry Dunne, ISU's All-Big Sky quarterback. 
Hovever, he said Idaho State is a good all-around team and Dunne makes them great.
Svarthout concluded Saturday’s game typified the caliber of Big Sky football.
► "It vas a great game vhich vas a fight to the finish for the league title and I'm glad
ve von it." Montana holds a U-0 conference mark and has at least a tie assured for the
Big Sky championship. ISU is 2-1 and VJeberis 2-1 in the league's second spot.
„ This weekend Montana flies to Vermillion to meet a fast-running South Dakota
Coyote football team. SDU is 3-1-1 and only lost to North Dakota State, 2b-21 and vas -tied 
by North Dakota, 1^-1^.
Last weekend, the Coyotes defeated South Dakota State, 26-0 and South Dakota 
has the fourth place rushing back in the nation. Steve Pelot has gained 737 yards.
Montana, 6-0, leaves Friday for Vermillion from Johnson-Bell Field.
UNIVERSITY OF MOrfawA 19 Oct. j.-j (6 Game_Footba 11 Stats_
SCORES. 6-0 Conference 1+-0 
UM 28, N. Dakota 7 UM 3 8, Weber 29
UM 30, N. Illinois 6 UM bb, Idaho 26
_ UM_20,__N^ Arizona 0 ____ UM 35* Idaho St^ 3̂-
TEAM STATS: UM OPP
Total First Downs 127 76
Rush 103 28
Pass 17 i+o
Penalty * 7 8
Total Rush Plays 1+17 211
Rush Yards 2321 670
Yards Lost Rush 239 235
Net Yards Rush 2082 ^35
Pass Attempts 68 185
Pass Completes 28 78
Pass Intercepted 1 16
Net Yards Pass 613 1055
Total Plays Offense 1+81+ 396
Total Yards Offense 2693 11+90
Punts/yds/blkd 39/1 5 3 9 /0 l+l/1 71 7/o
Punting Average 39.1 1+1.7
Fumbles/lost 2 1 /1 3 1 3 /9
Penalties/yds 1+1/1+30 21+/298.5
Total Touchdowns 26 15
Rush 21 9Pass 5 5
Other 0 1
PAT Kick 22/25 1 0 /1 2
PAT run or pass 1 /1 1/3Field Goals 5/9 0 /3Total Points 195 112
INTERCEPTIONS NO YDS AVG
Stein 6 151 2 5 .2Peters 2 1+1 20.5
Dolan 2 12 6 .0
Waxham 1 20 2 0 .0
Dempsey 1 2 2 .0
Gallagher 1 0 0.0
Pugh 1 0 0.0
Schruth 1 0 0.0
Sterns 1 0 0.0
Totals - 16 216 13.6SCORING TD R P K FG PTS
Blancas 8 1 0 0 0 50Worrell 0 0 0 22/23 5/9 36Gaskins 1+ 0 0 0 0 21+Caput0 3 0 0 0 0 18Reilly 3 0 0 0 0 18Berding 2 0 0 0 0 12Kent 2 0 0 0 0 12Bodwell 1 0 0 0 0 6DeBord 1 0 0 0 0 6Kottke 1 0 0 0 0 6
McMahon 1 0 0 0 0 6Hickerson 0 0 0 0/2 9 0___ Totals 26 1 0 22^25 5 /9 195PUNTING No Yds. Avg Bid_ Lugviel 39 1539 39.1 0PUNT RETURNS No. Yds. Avg. TdsStein 21+ 21+1
RUSH TC YG YL NET AVG TD
Blancas 111 66b ^5 619 5.6 8
Gaskins 76 1+25 2 423 5.6 1+
Caputo 56 361 21 340 6.1 3
Kent 52 2l+7 2 2l+5 1+.7 2
Berding 53 259 8l 178 3.3 2
Reilly 36 158 17 ll+l 1+.1+ 3
McMahon 7 93 Ik 79 11.2 0
. Kottke 12 58 0 58 1+.8 1
Schillinger2 12 0 12 6.0 0
Chong 12 32 51 -19 -1.1+ 0
Lugviel 1 0 8 -8 -8.0 0
Totals 1+17 2321 239 2082 O 21
PASSING ATT COMP PCT YDS TDS INT
Berding 60 25 .417, 553 5 1
Chong 6 2 .333 20 0 0
McMahon 1 1 1 .0 0 0 1+0 0 0
Caputo 1 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 68 28 7£l2 515 5 1
RECEIVING No. Yds Avg. Tds.
McMahon 12 221 1 8.1+ 1
Bodwell b 118 29.5 1
DeBord 3 108 3 6 .0 1
Blancas 3 33 1 1 .0 0
Caputo b 108 2 7 .0 2
Welch 2 17 8.5 0
Totals 28 613 21.9 5
TOTAL OFFENSE Plays Rush Pass Total
Berding 113 178 553 731
Blancas 111 619 — 619
' Gaskins 76 1+25 — 1+25
Caputo 56 361 — 361
Kent 52 2l+5 — 21+5
Reilly 36 ll+l — ll+l
McMahon 8 79 1+0 119
Kottke 12 58 — 58
Schillinger 2 12 — 12
Chong b -19 20 1
Lugviel 1 -8 — -8
Totals 454 2082 515 2691
KICKOFF RETURNS No Yds Avg. Tds
Stein 6 ll+8 21+.6 0
Welch 9 153 1 7 .0 0
Caputo 1 28 2 8 .0 0
Gaskins 1 13 1 3 .0 0
Totals
Team Averages
17 542 2 0 .1 0
Pass 1 0 2 .1 Pass Def. 1 7 5 .8
Rush 347.0 Rush Def. 72.5
Tot. Off .1+1+8.9 Tot. Def. ;248.3
NEXT GAME: South Dakota in Vermillion 
Saturday at 1:30 CDT
